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CIAST uOOSia.
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the other day, as one of our ocean
steamers *,vas leavlng the mbarf on lier
voyage to Englanti. There wcre a
largo ixumber of passengera, andi severai
along with our6elves, had beon bidding
adieu to friends and relations. Thse
sexine bati been a busy one, for thse
etoatner hati been taldng in cargo and
baggsge up to the moment of etartiag.
flarrels o? flour, and bundies of lxay
were bauleti from the whytrf and low-
ereti into the lor'arti hoiti, wblle boxes
andi trunks of ail sizes andi shapes were
hurried on to th'e deck, to bo sto-wed
away at Icisure later on. Finally the
bell for ghore was sountied ; the lat

kisses andi baud grips were givon ; "Goti
bless you dear"I or IlGoodbye olti

teilow 'lwas saiel and mayhe a few tears
werc droppeti, for though the ship was
stauuch, euch parting8 are never pleas-
ant andi thon those who came to gay
"bon Voyage"I were on the pler, andi

the gangways eleareti. Over the iuist

* pla,14 te etevedore's n-ton came, liter-
aily tumbllng on thse top of one an-
other in their haste, a.nd cauBing the
sailors cons1der.'ble amusement. T'he
latter woxfld shako the _plank wheu
those crossin.g it were about mid.wy
which made It appear as thouglt the
board w~aa sllpping from the 8teaurer's
side, andi comiequcntily the retreat Nvas
turnedi nto an absolute 1I4it, tli thse
men apratwllng an tire wharf were groot-
cd witiî a roar of IaUghter front the
MrW on- the fo'castle.

The lunt man aahoro, the officer ln
cominandi gives thse word lLet go 1'" andi
thse lîawocrs wicih bindtire eiîip to lati
are siackenetiJ, thse tup- shoote alîcatd,
tiglitenling tî,o cablo faatencti to tire
efteantcr's bow, su t-bat tire big vcussel
oiowiy turne *Ôutivarde; one alter an.
other of the cabiea are bauleti on board
untIl tire lmet remtainu, whenl tire eîy
..Cast Loose iP' rings sharp andi clear,
andi lu an Instant thse groat Iier la
free from lier moorigo. Hats andi
-hantikercioft are waved, 5xniles anti
obouts straiggle with <ilus qye anti a
tigistenoti throat for thse mnatory andi
the voyage of *Tetu-Iv tbiree- tlousanl
miles nu beguni.

IShaU we ever sec themn agla?"w
ttsk ourseives, ste c miglity steamer
speti downv the river, andi moralizlng
wltiî thse license permitteti to old fogies,
ive thoUght of anotxer vpYage whieh wve
tihali ail) take eoino day, andi whon tire
Great Captain wll Ifsue the corder to
r. Cast Loose !" the luat hawser, whicli
bolis na to thle eborwx of t4meti, anti -%o
leave for the ta-oiE port of eternity.
WVhen thist moment arrives Iriends, may

our shlp bc stout, strong andi welI vie-
tualleti, io t-bat those leit behinti,
thougis tIteir heurts bo isat for awuile
-tili f col that ero lonsg they wili loin
us -wbere thiere are no more partings,
when they too hear the words1 "Cast
Loos 11"

CeARACTER S1ÇBTC14S.

NO. 19. OUR METHODICAL MAN.

Our Metho'ical Man, as bis ane
nrame implia,, performs evory action of
bis lhec upon a fîxeti metbod, andi bis
routine yens atter year nover varies.
He rises at L. certain hour, breakfaste
exactly at tht eame timo every day,
anti procceds Vo bie place of business,
wbere hoe arrives eaeb moraing, eay at
aine o'ebock precisely. Ho takos lbail-
axi-hour, nover more or less for bis
luncheoen, andi, we neeti bnrdly addt,
leaves his office evcryafternoon exactly
at the same minute, dixxing at ball.pa8t
six, andi retIriag to rest at a quarter
before éloyen, night atter night. Yoit
may, with perfect confidence, sot your
watch by bis no-vcmeats , iwbloh are
more regular thaii any dlock in thse
city, for the latter inay gtit out of ordor,
but hoe nover 1

Wo beJievo "lOur Motisotieal Man"I
praye, kisses hie wifo ,!.ad' ebldren, tires.
os anti untiresses limeel!, ail aecord 1ag
to ruleg ms uiieliangeablo, ns thse latre o!
Moedes anti Proulaci. Ho leaves for his
annuali holiday on the fir8t day of Aug-
ust andi returno on thc fifteati of that
molitlt wIvtbout any alteration ovcry
year, anti iv nover heard o! bits gotig
to any otiser churcis but 111e own. Hio
furnitur-o andi books ln bis bouse are
arrangeti, as tlîougi tbey wcre so Ma:ly
business documents fileti away for reter-
once. His ciotiies are aiways of the
saie eut and pattern, sulteti of course

tes tihe particular season, and we are
wiiling to lay a lisavy wagor, that lic
was nover known to takze off or put ont
his spectacles at xi different time one
iniglit or morniu g to another. Nothins:
Iriritatesý bien eo much as somethiug
belug lu its wrong place, oxcept some-
bodiy being laie for an appointaient.

A disorderly pin-son or room le annoy-
ixsg anti distractisg, but to live wth Our
Methotiea« Man eau only remiati one
of a pri6on or a lunatie, asyluen whcre
mneais are eaten andi exorcises and roat,
botb spiritual anti temporal, are taken
at fixeti hours, thse monotony o! whicli
muet bo notlslng short o! horrible.

Wben Our Mothodjeai Man dees v*e
an fancy hlim talng leave of bis famil-

andi frientis ln the proper mariner- andi
order, andi We hope on going aloit (for hoe
la not a bati man) hoe wiii finti teecherut-
bLet anti seraphien witb their byma
booles, cacis at fls or lier r1ght deskz,
otlserwise Nee fear it wlU ho no beaven
for hlm.

Mr. Jrohn M. CQSlls, Jr., son of Mr.
Jolin Caesils, o! Saw, Cassils & Co.,
bas arriveti bhole tram a soloura at
Denver, Colorado, anti bis famlly are
reloiceti to note a great Improvemient

for the (botter sine bis return. Ho bas
beer- ablo to drive out every day lat-
terly, ant i Oe bsoldo quite r leveo from
,day 'to (day ia -the flamber of frientis
cauling to, ýe bien.

A bachielor citizen whose nativit-y
date. front carly la thse fontles shoulti
bo cautioxîtd by bis ionda, Il hoe have
anyv, Vo seek some other Vlace fôr hits
tryst iwlth a pretty nUrsomaiti tisan thse
vestibule of the hou-se eise la em»T1oyed
la on fit. Catherine 8treet, west. f


